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EDITORIAL COMMENTS
'QhOD Prospects.

We publish 011 allother page the provisional regulations
governing the forthcoming International Soaring lVleeting
at the Rhon iu August. TIle particulars of the actual
events make interesting reading, as they give some idea
of what wil1 be expected of the British team all<1 which of
various hypothctica 1 c01ll binations of pi~ots 311d machines
"'oulo have the best chance of Willllillg some of HIe prizes.
There are, of conrsc, prize>; for distance :md for height,
and in both cases it is, for the 1110st part, sheer soaring
'skill that l11atters--tlJ:lt c1nsiv,' something' which some
111cn have and some not, be tneil' piloting' nevel' so perfect. That is why the precise individual composition of
the team is a \llatter of such importnul;,e. The whole of
'Germany and !\ ustria combined, with all their thonsands
of glider pitots, have produceU barely hall a dozen out'staJl(lIng- soaring expcrts. With the total of British gliding certificates, even the ,• .-\'5," at less than 400, it .is
110t to roc expected that even by next August thei'c WIll

be whole coveys of pilots to choose from, if the British
team is to get away with any of the prizes for hcight or
distance, especiallY HIe latter.
The pilots who ought to go to the Rhon must 'be got
there somehow. The B.G.A.'s financial contribution wiH
get the machines there and pay their entry fecs and so
OD, hut there won't be much left over.
We hear the
B.O'.A. are asking for Yolu1!teel's to join the contingent
and pay their own expenses. Probably eno'ugu willil1g
hands will 1'011 up (it wilt be a disgrace if they don't).
But it is the pilots we ll.re worrying abont. If for auy
rcason the right men seem unlikely to be able to go,
then desperate efforts must be made to see that they do.
Out fot Duration.

The duration eOl1testJ; are in rather a different I:ateg'ory.
Exccpt when the wind is so light that it eau scarcely keep
a glider up, the ability to pi~e up a 'good duration total
depenns not so much an unusual soaring skill as on
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stamina of the pilot or pilots and good ground-organisation on the part of the rest of the team. Especially the
grQund organisation. Off into the air at cock-crow; later,
when the pilot lands, r1tsb. him back to the starting point,
re-fuel him and push him off again into the blue. Ot
have another pilot all keyed up, fresb as a daisy, ready
to step into the vacant eockpit.
Incidentally, soaring all the south slope of the Wasserkuppe is apt to be a tricky business, owing to its shmt
extent arId low height, causing acute aerial congestion.
And it is there that the gr,eater part of the duration flying
is Iikety to be dOlle, since it is not suitable as a starting
place fQr cloud flights.
We suggest that during; the
"elimination trials" at Ingleby Greenhow ,or wherever
they are held, a special point should be made of getting
several soare.s into the air together so that they may
practise the rule of the road. ,~'c know from personal
experience Irow upsetting it is to be up with anothcr
machine for the first timc, especially when onc can't
make out where it has got to, and mistakes one's OWll
tail, seen out the comer of an eye, for thc other fellow',;
wing.
Carpenters «eq\lired.

Then as to repairs. Onc has r.ead of whole teahlS who
have stopped up all night repairing frantically, and thell
snatched a paltry forty winks before going throngh
another strenllOIlS day's hauling and retrieving. As a
matter of fact, such heroism is ~tsually quite unncce~sary.
We happened to see, last ycar, repairs Ii>eing done to the
KR,EFELD-UERDINGEN, a machine whose name appeal's
elsewhere in this iss~le as having provided a new recruit
for the Caterpillar Club. "The team" were supposed to
be building it a new nOSe down in Abtsroda village, the
original one having been put hadly out of joint ill a minor
crash. Actually, only two or at mo"t three were doing
aIJ the work; 'the rest conld only stand about find indulge
in horse-play and back-chat, and, even if they had tried
fo help, they would only llQve been in the way. If such
work has to bc done at night, those not working might
just as well sleep, instead of having to go through all
the next day half-dazed.
The lesson is, that the British team should include two
or three first-class repairers, tather than a dozen or more
of indifferent ones.
When Even the Bi'rds Cal1not Do It.

The case of certaiu typcs of birds finding it almost ill1'possible to take-off in the absence of wind, mentioned in
Capt. Latimer-Needham's article, brings to mind a story
01 the late W. H. Hudso!l's, told in his bO'Qk The Lana's
End. It happened at Sell\1Clt Cove, Lanel's End, and was
recott'nted to him by eye.witnesses.
"A strong wind was blowing straight into the bay,"
lle relates, "and there was a vcry big sea on. The sea,
they told me, presented a singular appearance 0\1 account
of the cnormous waves rolling in; the village people, in
fact, were all ont watching it. A large number of gannet~
were busy fishing allCI were cOlllillg further and further
in, [oHowing the shoal. Then a wonderful thing happencd
on this day of wonders; the wind wl'lich had been hlowinga gale fell quIte suddenly and was succeeded in a very
few minutes by a perfect calm.
The change was
disastrous to the gannets; in that windless atmosphere in
the sheltered bay and with the sea in that state they
CQuld not rise. They were seen struggling on the water
and carried shorewards by the hllge incoming- waves; but
their fellows flying to and ha above them, intent on their
prey, did rIot see or heed tlleir distress; they continued
dashing down into thc sea, bird aftcr bird, and everyone
that hurled itself dowll remaiued dOWI1, until they were
all in thc sea, all \minly flapping and strugg-ling to keep
out and still being carried 11earer and nearer the shore."
The story has a sad end, for the author goes 011 to
relate how the men and boys who were watching them
seized sticks and proceeded to slaughter all the birds as
they were washed ashore, for no apparent reason whate¥er.
Glider pilots who arc thinking of soaring a'long the
Cornish coast should on no account come d()wn in the sea.
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Gustav Lillenthal.

Thc inability of the South American condor to rise
without snfficient ntllway for getting up speed is made'
use Qf in ordcr to trap the bird; aud the method has been
described by Gll~t.av Lilienthal (brother of the pioneer
OUo}, whose- death has just been reported at the age of
84. (See Obituary Notice ill this issue.) The carcase of
a horse, or some such ohjeet, is used as bait, and is surrounded by a low fence of brushwood at a Jistallce of 15.
or 20 feet. The birds, although fine soarers, are unable
to get into the air, audcall thell bc lassoed with the·
greatest eaSe.
Otto Lilicnthal, Gusta\"'s hrother, who was killed in
1896, foresaw the modem gliding club. He tried, in fact,
to form one himself, but was only met by apathy. .. It
would be my greatest delight," he said, .. if a number of
)'onng people would get bnsy with my apparatus. But
I have not yet foOlllld one who will willingly interest himsdf ill it.
Just imagine: snppose I founded such an
association of yonng; people, ancl I actually succeeded in
getting together a good number. "Vhat do you think
won Id happen if Qne of them had all accident with it?
The whole responsibility would be lajd at my door, and
there would be a monstrous scandaL"
Fast or Slow?

The problem of combining, ill the same machine, slow
specd for thermal currents with fast speed for datting
hom one np-draught to another, still awaits a satisfadory
solution. Our article 011 Receut German Sailplanes, in
this issue, shows !low in that conntry they are tackling
this dilemma by installing thc device of adit'\stable ailer01\5. Hut adjustable ailerons by tltenlselves are bound to
be aerodynamically bad eitber in one position or the
other, if not both.
An example of the difficnlties a slow-flying machine
may get into is found in tile account of a flight from
Beamsley Beacon ~o I1kley, published on another page ..
At one point the pIlot was 11llabl0 to mOvc fast enough to
avoid losing a lot of heig'llt in a clown-cnrrent bet\\'ecn
the up-draughts. Yet there are day~ when the HOLS DER
TEun~L type is the only one that can keep tip at all.
Tails Will Not Be Worn.
Vole must confess to a weakness for the" Manx" school

of thoaght, meaning the views of IVlr. L. T. Moore, who
returns to the charge in this issue in defeuce of the tailless
type, "Away with this excresence !" said Mr. Moore in.
his previous article. \'Vould-be disciples of his, however,
should, if thcy follow his advice, remember to make the
necessary changes ilt the wing' design.
An early experimenter who neglected to do so' was onc
Horace Vaughan, who in 1909 built a biplane "hallg'"
glider with a biphlllc tail. Findhlg that the tail seemed
rather Ileavy, he removcd one of tile tail planes and found
that the machine performed eve," so tnhch better without
it.. So he thought things over a bit and decided that, ii
the removal of only one tail plane could make all that
diffcrence, then hy taking away two. of them thc performancc would bc improved by exactly twice a~ much.
What could hc 1IIore logical? So he placed the wings.
alonc on his shoulders, grasped the ann rests, and jumped
Into space, leaving his tail behind him.
When he had picked himself up iromthe wreckage, Mr.
Vaughan wrote to Flight and told them all abont it, that
joumal being then only a few months old. Fligh tactually
placed two and a quarter pages at bis disposaf. He could
hardly have got as mnch space as that ilowadays, eVen
out of THE S,IILPL\NJo:.
The stability and efficiency of tailless gliders still seem
to be regarded withjillspicion. Nevertheless, having made
some 150 soating models, of which only the tailless ones
were any ,good, we venture to prophesy trlat there will
come a day when al the best high-performance sailplanes
will have no tails at all. To-clay., they are under a cloudfiguratively. Then, they will be under a clOUd still, but
it.' will be a real c1o\Jd-a nice fat, bulging, ero~s-eountry
Due.
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A HIO" WIND AT DUNSTABLE--AND HOW TO GET UP INTO IT.

r---------,-------.--------------------------------------"

THRI::E STYLES OF l·AI(E.OFF: The lew (Dewsbery jll the "Crested Wrell"), the medium (Collins III the
"I{asse! 20 ") alld the high (Raber,tsoll in the ". Priillillg."). Which Is the best? rlemember ,that the wind was blow.
ing faster thall normal gliding speed (see London Club News for Feb. 5th). The answer will be gi,'en In our next
issue.
------~--------._------------------------------

ANOTHER GLIDING CATERPILLAR.
To the two glider pilots who have (!uaJiflecl for lIlenlbership of thc Caterpillar Club by saving their lives with
parachutes, vi.z., Rudi Pi:itz and Robcrt Kwnfeld. must
now be added Cl third. \Ve have received news from a
privatc source that the I(REFELD-UEROIi'iGI':N II., onc of
-th.e competitors at the Rhlin last year, developed structural failure in the willg while flying recently, and the
pilot, Phroer, jumped with h,is pamchuteand llIade a safe
landing. The flight took placc at Kl'efcld on the 21st of
November last, and the machine had \:ast off at jnst over
2,000 ft. after an aeroplane-tow to that hcight.
'fhe KREFELD-UERDlC'HWl\ 11. took pal't in the "practice
'competition" at the Rlliin meeting in July, bnt was rather
unlucky there. Early in the meeting it made a bad landing and slOashed up its llOS. The team took it down to
Abtsroda, at the foot of the \Vasserkuppe, wll<cre they
were staying, allll 'knocked up a new nose after three
days' strenuoLls labollr. Bnt alter another flight or two
it damagcd itselif again, this time by landing across a
'sunken carl-traek. Us team must be a persevering lot,
for we hear that, alter this latest crack-up, they have collecte.d all the bits aml hope to ha\-e them looking like a
sailplane once more in time for this year's competitions_
A QUOTATION.
.. Let us go to Croydon, the airport of London, and
examine a typical three-engined pa;;scllger-carrying aeroplane.
"The three ellgille<; are running, for the machine is
about to take 01'1'. The coffin-sl1a ped th illg whose sides
flap in the wino from the airscrews is the fnselage. The
machine shows signs of malnutrition, for its bones are
prominent in the form of wires and stnlts. As the engine.s
are run up, the tail shakes ancl sneezes and coughs until
it seems that the fuselage will be nlptllred. Now the
machine taxis ovcr the aerodromc, ib; engines open up
with a roar, it labours over the ground, and then, looking
a little fatigued, it rises into the air.
./ It passes overhead making a Iwise like a thuuder'storm, shivering and qnaking, harging it., way along with
a clumsy ineffectualness which gives it the appearance of
flying tllrough treacle.
" \Vhetl it is out of sight, go to Waterloo Bridge and
waten the gulls."
OLII'ER S'·EW.-IRT (Aeolus),
Gliding- Clllb auo watch the sail[Or go to the
planes. nut our author was writing in 1926.]

HA N GA
RS ;,~(~ ~iJ~~f~~XES
to the London Gliding Club).
(As sl~pplied

In Complete seet-ioll" fol'
easy erection or remm'al.

ISize SO x 30 x 8ft. ! fl07
Any lize to order.

.109.

GAJNSBORO ROAD,
HACKNEY WICK, :LONOON, E:9
Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

G. ELLIS &. C0.,

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTO~S.
?dSS. should he either typed or writtcll 'Very legibl)l,
allll on olle side of the ()aper only. 'fhe Ell itor has no time
to copy out MSS. which do not comply with these COIlditiolls, 1101' money to pay anyone else lo do so. Please
usc double spacing" b~t\Vecll the- lilJes, whether typed or
written, whethe-I' artides or letters to thc Editor, and Our
prillters will bless you for your kind thought.
THE S.IILPLA"'I·: wants particularly to. encourage people
to write of their Hying experiences. Have you had anything- ullllsual happ::-n to you which it would benefit others
to hear about? Ha\'e yOll reconnted a flight to a frielld
and found others crowding" round to listen? If it thrills
them, it lIIay thrill ollr readers, too, More titan half the
trouhles of ab iniLios arc due to psyeholog-ical causes.
Drive their diffidence away, and let them kllow what rewards arc in store for tJlOse who Keep On Flying. \Ve
know [or a fact that such articles in the past have proved
the strongest eneoum.~:!,"ell1ent to others. So never mind
how short it is: let us have it, and cloll't be shy.
~\J1

AND TO PHOTOORAPHF.nS.
Int<:'resting photographs of all kinds arc welcomed, especially of machines in the ail- (in which ease let us know
tIle pilot's name if possibl'c). 'Ve also want a few ,eOIllprchensive views of sloJ)e,.; Il;;ed for sOarilll(. Those who
m:lke their OW11 prints should try and g-d good contrast
in the lig-hter detail, such as clouels. \iVrite yonr name
anel otmer ddaits 011 the back. and let us kllow if you
waut it returned.
-.
Remember the Photographic Competition. You may
win a prize,
When to send.-The sooner thc hetter. TInt in any case
wc like to have everything by \Vedncsday ill the week
preceding" pablicatioll.
Very short items, and photographs. cnll be received on Thursday (first post) at THr,
S IILPL.I!\'F. Office, hut not at the Editor's private address.

S,(UD 11 SAILPLANES £135

complete with C. of A. &: A.S.I.
TRAILER Complete with waterproof cover and brake.

~

Detailed dnlwings &, licence for one mlWhine £ 8 8s.
Scts of finished parts
£61 IO~.

E. D. ABBOrr LTD.

FARNHAM,

SURREY.

" MALLITE" or "APPCO " WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDERManufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL, & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.
218-226, KingsJand Road, London, E.2.

PLYWOOD

Telephone: BISHOPSGA T E 5641.
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Fig. 16 Start o' Flight, Pigeon.

The Commencement of Flight.
Here tIle conditions are rather different to those of
steady flight owing to the absence of sufficient horizontal
speed, which prevents tile wings from functioning in the
manner all'eady outlined. Birds, almost invariably, takeoff into wind so as to take full advantage of the velocity
of the air, and, when the wind speed is high, it is often
possible for normal flapping to start straightaway.
Heavily loaded birds run into wind before COlllmencing
to flap, or, in the case of waterfowl, paddle along witll
their webbed feet, whilst certain sea-birds require the impetus of a wave to start flight. The heavier irds have
to exert practically all theil' strength to ascend in a calm,
whilst certain of the tropical species lJave to rely 011
ascending 'Currents of air for sustentation, and in some
cases are not able to get off at an when heavily gorged
with food.
To start from rest, tIle wings are first raised and theu
brought dc)\vuwards and forwards sharply. The downstroke is fairly silnilar to the stroke employed in 1Iorma]
flight, but with tile difference that the leading- cdge is
more depressed so as to incline the resultant force well
forward and thus produce a large degree of thrust. Fig-.
16 is reproduced frol11 a photograph in "The Flight OJ
Birds," and illustrates this point very clearly. The action
llere may be likened to that of an aeroplane propeller; in
fact, the two are identical, and, further, it is noticed how
the twist of a wing, causing' decreased incidence towards
the tip where the speed is greatest, produces HIe same
shape in both easeS.
The up-stroke must be accompanied with some drag,
which wourd be a minimum when little or no lifting force
is gained, and for this reason th.e wing is flexed to a great
extent and is generally accompanied by opening up of all
the main feathers.
As forward speed is gained, the method of flapping
gradually changes to the requirements of normal flight
whilst the mean wing force changes hom directly forwards to just forward of the vertical. In many cases the
action of the feathers continues to some extent. The
path traced by the wing over the initial period was observed by PeHigrew* to 'whom Fig. 17 is due, and it will
be noticed that it bas some similarity to the curve of Fig.
1, as obtained by Marey. The heavy part~ of the curve
indicate the power strokes.

* A'l/.imaf Loco'motion, J.
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B. Pettigrew, Londoll, 1873.

Fig. 17. ('atb o' Wing from Start of Flight (.Pettlg,ew).

Vol. 4, No. 2, p.19.)

Alighting.
.
The gelleral method of alighting, again always facing
the wind, is to incline tIle botly upwards, with the wings.
fully stretched, so that a larg'e resistance force is set up·
nnd so the speed decreast,;. This position might be
controlled by the tail, but it appears that, instead, the
wings are held in a forward position and so tend to raise
the head. In m-der to 'olluteract overturning backwards,.
thc tail is fully spread and depressed, anc! in this way
the tail scrn:s the double purpose of wetallling stability
and at the same tillle increases the total li~t-clrag force.
(See Fig. 18.)
The wings are sct in the position of maximum angle of
attack, increased where possible by tliJe aid of the wing-.
tir slots, and in this manner the speed sinks to the lowest
attainable.
If the landing ha;; been well judged, the
grolmd, branch, or other place of alightment, is reached
just prim to the approach of stalling conditions, bltt ot1ierwise a few sharp flaps are elllployed and, the wing being
set at so coar,;e an angle, the lorce due to flapping is
directed upwards and backwards, ancl! so a gentle descent
c'ln be nlade.

fig ..18.

Pigeon Alighting.

Fig. 18 is a repr{)(lllCLon frum a photograph in Hear1ley'&
Flight of Birds, and illustrates this point very distinctly.
The action of the wing ill the up-stroke is similar to tnat
as descrj'bed previously for the start of a flight.
It has been noticed that wash-out, or decreased incidence towards the tips, is required ill the down-stroke
to allow for the greater speed of the outer portion of the
wing and for the purpose of givitlg thrnst raUler tllatl
lift. Similar twisting is also required for the up-stroke
to reduce the resistance, and, again, it has been seen t11at
the same twisting effect is essential during the ,initial
stages of flight, ,in which the wing acts as a propeller.
Examination of a bird's wing reveals this twisting <If;.
a permanent feature of the \dug-shape, and therefore the
above.mentioned requirements are fully satisfied by the
nahual formation of the wing.
Some of Pettigrew's·l(- remarks on tile variolls actions of
He states that" The wing of the bird is I\ot always opened
up to the same extent on the lip-stroke. The elaborate
the wiug are very ett1ightenillg alld are worth recording.
arrangements allll adaptations for increasing thc area of

* Anilll.al
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J. B. Pcttig-rew.
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the wiug, ancl makiug it impervious to air during the
down-stroke, and for decreasing the area and openiug up
the wing during tbe up-stroke, althongh necessary to
the flight of the heavy-bodied, short-winged birds, as the
Grouse, Partridge, Pheasant, are by no means illdispensable to the flight of the !ong.willged oceanic birds, unless when in the act of rising from the snrface; neither
·do the short-winged, heavy birds reqnire to fold aud open
up the wing duriug the up-stroke to the same extent in
.all casefi, less folding and opening- being required when
the bi.rds . . . have got fairly under weigh.
"All the oceanic birds, even tbe Albatross, require to
fold and flap their wings vigorously when they rise frolll
the surface of the water.
\<\Then, however, they have
acquired a certain ul'gree of 1ll0menhtUl, and are travelling
at a tolerable hOl-izontal speed, they can ill a great Ineasure dispense with the opcning-np of the wing during
the up-stroke. In this case the wing is wielded in one
piece like the insect wing, the bird simply screwing and
lIuscrewing the pinion (Note; Here, as in all his
work, Pettigrew refers to the whole wing as the pinion
and not to the individual feather) on and off the witHl
and exercifiing a restraining influence.
" In the Bat the wing is jointed as in the bird, and
folded during the up-stroke. As, however, t,he bat's wing
.. is covered by a continuous and more or less clastic
mem brane, it follows t,hat it ca,l1not be opened up to ntlmi t
of the air passing through it on the lip-stroke." Pettigrew thell proceeds to explain why f1cxin<Y of the wino'
is essential ill at least seveml birds, such as Rooks'"
Pigeons, Starliugs and Sparrows, and illustrates hi~
theory by describing" an experiment in whicl~ light rods
lI"ere tied along the lcatlitlg-el1ges of a Pigeon's wings
wInch thereby rendered flight impossible. Sunllning lip,
he says; "It may be stated, generally, that as flexion
decreases, the twisting, flail-like 1Il0tion of tIte wing at
the shonlder increases, and vice-versa-the o-reat differcnee between fiail ing birds and those that ~Io not fiail
amounting to this, that in the sailing birds the wing is
worked from the fihoulder by being altemati ,'ely rolled
-on and off the wino, as in insects; whereas, ill birds that
do not glide, the spiral movement travels along the ann,
as in bats, and manifests itself during f1exion and ex·tension in the bending of the joints ntHI in the rotation of
the bones of the wiUllS on their axes.
.. Th~ "plral contortnatlOn 01 the pinions is best seen
:'1 the heavy-bodied binls, as tlte
. . . pheasant and
partriuge; and here also the conCU\'o-COI1\'ex form of the
w!ngs is ,most perccptible. 1n the light-bodied, al1lplcwll1ged birds tlte alnount of twisting is diminished, and,
a a result, the wing is more or les,; flattened, as in the
-seagu 11."

A COM lENT.

Sil',
I Itave been interested in the articles on Dird Fli<Yht by
·Capt. Latimer-Nee(lham. 1 take exception to one'" parigraph, however, though possibly 1 have not rea(l its
correct meaning.

29

In .. Bird Flight Ill." (p. 260, last paragraph), it is
,;tated " that towards the end of the down shoke the
wing incidence changes to negative in order that the resnltant force should be directed forward for an increase
of speed." Surely a decrease ill the angle of attack wiII
give a resultant force which is inclined further aft.
It is, as the author points out, interesting to note that
the path-of-flight curve is in fair agreement with the
ctln:e of lilt. By inserting a horizontal line on the latter
representing the weight of the bird, and graphically integmting, one should obtain a curve which is in phase
with, and actually represents, the flight path.
J. F. CUSS.
Perhaps this poiut was not made sufficiently clear.
During the first two-thirds of the down-stroke, the wings
are held at a large al1gle of attack (see Fig. 7 and Table
1.*) for tlle creation of liH, but at the expense of forward
speed, and, ill order to compensate for this and produce
acceleration, the wings are then twisted with leading-edge
depressed, thus resulting in a slight dive.
O\-er this periotl, the wings are set at a small negative
angle of attack, roughly -3 deg. The resultant force on
a wing is very nearly at right angles to the chord line,
and, for a negative angle, may be inclined forward of
the vertical. This is accentuated by the diving, or inclined, path of flight, so that the total force, although relati"ely small, possesses a fairly large forward component,
as was sholl"lI in Table 1. This is further borne out by
the lift and thrust curves of Fig. 14t which, incidentally,
had not been obtained when the earlier part, referred to
by :\£r. Cuss, was written.
Frolll a series of wind-tnilJilel tests with wings of various
birds,. the lJO-lift angle at mid-span has been found to be
ill the neighbourhood of -10 dcg., so that all angle of
-3 (leg-. is, ill reality, st\Tral degrees above that of no
lift. I hope this clears up the point mentioned.
C. H. L.-I .
*pp. 260 and 269, Vol. Ill.
fp. 4, Vo\. IV.
GLIDING ON THE NEWS.~EEL.

During Hen Hirth's recent visit to Dunstable, British
}fovic:tolle descended upon the scene, and the result was
subsequently on view at the Shaftcsbury News Theatre
ill the \~cst End. Probablv 111ueh of the film had been
cut, as it showed for barely'two m.inutes; but a leeturette
on "Thennals" was included (it was probably all Greek
to the film audienee), and the CRESTED WREN did a
ground-hop. !\ fine soaring flight by the KASSEL 20 had
becn cut, except for the final creep round the brow of
the hill (the public doesn't blOW that we can soar as well
as glide, ancl no doubt would han thought that part of
the film a fake).
The KASSEL then swooped down low at the camera. \Ve
hear that the cameraman was thrilled to the marrow by
this manCEuvre, but that his assistant could barelv be
restrained from desertino- bis post with a cry of .. It's out
of control, it's out of co';;trol!"
The au(!iencc at the .. Shaftesbury" seemcd to think
so, too.
"So that," the.j: said to themselves, "is
Gliding."
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SAILPLANES

Further details of some of the new sailplane types
which appeared in the last Rhon competitions, as well as
of some which did not, \Iave been publisht'd in r('c('nt
issues of Flugsport, and a few of these pal'liculars lIlay
be of interest.
The price of the RHON,\LDER is now given as 1,560 RM,
(£78 at pa~'), Petel' Ricdel, who flew it in the cOlllpd1Hons, has becn loud in his praise, especially of its
manreuvrabiIity-this notwithstanding its large span of
58 ft. A sillking speed of 0.73111. (2 ft. 5 ins.) per second
is guaranteed, witJ1 a gliding angle of 1 in 20; this wOllll1
give it a flying speed of about 32 miles pCI' hour. The
wing is single.spar; it is in two portiolls and is fixe£! to
the fuselage willl three bolts. The aiJerons are diffcrential,
::lud the etev3tor of pendulum type, placed rather high to
;lvoid small obstructions on the groulld.
The Ilew production model of the ALh:XANDER DER
KLEINE embodies slight impJovements on the original (les,ign. The wing-tips are no longer square-cut, but partly
rounded as in tbe PRUFLING. The wiugs ancl bocly have
been strengthe~led here and there; on the original 1110del
some weigM could be saved by allowing for the fact tha.t
landings at Rossitteu are uSllally made on 50ft sand, and
that gliders can be man-handled there with less strain
on their structures than at most other grounds, So the
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ALEXANDER DER KLEINE
Span 101.5 m. (47.5 H.).
Weight empty 105 Kg. (231.5 lb.).
Wing Area 16.5 sq. m. (1,775 sq. ft.).
6lidlng Angle I :20.

Siaking speed 78 cm./sec.
(2.5' ft./sec.).
Be'low: the aileron control
mechanism.
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An ,improved "Alexallder" (span 52. ft, 6 ins.) in its trailer,
passing through Gersfeld (flhiiu).

new model weighs 105 kg. (231i6 Ibs.1 empty, as against
the 98 kgs. (216 Ibs.) of the original (of which 132 lbs.
was willg;; and 84 Ibs. body and tail). lts wing-Ioacling'
is givcn as 11 kg. PCI' sq. metre .(2.25 lb. l~er sq. foot),
tJle gliding angle 1 itl 20, and sinking rate 781'111. (nearly
2 ft. 7 in5.) per second. As th is gi ves a speed of abou t
34 m.p.h. it is rather surprising to find tlte tnal'hine
described as a "typical light-wind soarer."
The wing-section of thc .-\U:X.\N.DER is C(\ttillg~n 505·
with slight modifications, and was choscn to ~nable the
wings to be as lightly built as possible. This section
allows ot two-spar constmction with raUlcr a high rear
spar; thc torsioual stresscs are low, and weight can be
saved 011 the plywood of the leading edge, particularly if
the p:raill is laid (Iiag-onally. The thick rear spar also
enables the ailerons to be worked ent,irely [rolll insidc
the wing, without pl'Ojeetlng horns to spoii the air llow.
At it5 first trials in 1931, the .-\LEXANDER was soared bv
Oberlt. Dinort (test pilot at Rossitten a~ld sOl1letime
holder of the nllotlicial duration record) for lli6 hours in
a wind wh ich varied between 4 i6 aud 35 m. p. h. The
original mach ine cost abont 450 R M. in lI1at~rials and
1,400 working llOnrs, though these figures would, of
course, be reduced in snbsequent production. Recently a
London Clnb member has enquired as to the present price
of the rnaehine or its parts, but wiUlout result .
The .'\SK.\NIA, dcsigned by Dipl.-Ing. K. Pemthaler forthe AlIhalt gliding gronp, was referred to in THI': SAILPL\NE for .'\ug-t\st 12th (p. 162) on account of its adjustable ailerons, ·whose POS~tiOIl (with the stick central) can
be raisel1 or lowered dnring flight. It is interesting to
note that, in addition, thcse ailerons are differential, aner
that when they arc in the high position the amount of
th differeutial actiol! is lIIuch reduced.
The CONDOR, described in the salUe issue of THE SAIL·
PLANE (p. 164-166), likewise has adjustable ailerons, and
it is interesting to note that, with the ailerons displaced
downwarcls, the machine flies more slowly anel has been
found to climb better. \Vith the ailerons ill their "normal"
position, the cruising speed is about 55 kill. {34 miles).
an hour, with a gliding angle of 1 in 18. The wing-section
is moclified (~()ttillgcu 652 in the inner part, and th~
machine's appcarance will be remembncd from its simila;'it,· to the F.W:'\IR .
This iclcn of adJustable ailerons st:i'ms to be gettin~
poplllar, for it is also incorporated in the J) 28, the ncw
J)aTlnstadt thermal-soaring machine of "mall span, which
was not ready hi time 101' the competitions. This machine"
by the way. has its wing all in one piecl', undivided. The
!lcetion ,is Gi.ittingen 535. It is sing'le-spar, and the torsionres~sting Itrading' edge was huilt fir;;;t and thorouB'hly
tcsted befott: the rest of thc wi ng Wa;! adclt'c1 to it. The·
lead ing-cdge is jtatcll to be nble to stand U]) to a div.eof
180 km. (112 miks) all hOllr. The D28 ha;;; a cunons
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rudcle.r. in that the "fixed fin" is not really fixed at all,
but tllrns through an allg-Ie equal to half that of the displacement of the rudder prop0r, thus greatly adding- to
the aCTodynalllic cfficielley of the outfit. The Illachillc
weigll;; 50 kg-. (110 Ibs.) without instruments.; the fuselag-e
alone is 17 kg.

-Iludder

or ·the Darms,tadt " D 28."

Talking of thermal soaring, a machine whidl was 011
view at the \\"nsserkuppe, but Ilas 1I0t yet been describcd
in print, was t,he FLII'GE, :aid to bave bcen designed by
Hen Bcdau for aem-towirlg: and thcrmic flights over the
plains aroullll Berlin, It had Oi nace"lle with open fuselage,
like Ho!'s, bllt lIIacle entirt·!y of IlH::tal tL~bing. The spall
was large, alld the wings tapered froll1 the root almost to

3r

a point at the tip. It did a few slow test flights, and its·
appeanlllce suggestell that perhaps it is meant for hoverillg in small "tla:YlIIa1s" such as seagulls fly in.
.\11 interesting development Ilf Hie F,\LKF: was built for
the \\'asscrkuppe Flyiug School early in the year, but
did not take part in the competitions. This is the SurF:l{1AVK I': , which, except for a big-gel' wing-span, is much thp.
seune as the original F.\LKE nnd,in tad, \H'ighs no more.
Tile additiONal' length of wing-tip is so light as not to
impair the nlallccll\Tability; the chang-c in illcidencc fr01ll
root to tip is ;~s ill the P.\LKE, and the ailel-ons have been
found tQ al,I,;Wer ill stalled f1ig'ht at 30-35 k.l1l. (19-22 mi'lel-l)
pel- hour. Its span is 17 Ill. (56 ft.), area 19 ';C!. m., weight
empty 145 kg. (319 Ibs.) an(1 gliding Hn.lrlc about 1 in 2:2.
011 its first soar,ing fligbt 011 April 3nl, Peter Riedcl kept
it aloft for 8 honrs 49 millS.; a failing wind then prevented \dlll IrolTl achicving' a Ill'\\" Rholl record. Kext
lIloming' hc went off in it ~vith a good w,ind, made cloud
contact al\(l rose 3,300 feet above the mountain-top, He
tl'lell tourel! the district ami retnl"ncd to the startiIl"'"
point .iust in time for IUllch
Blit sillce then 1I0thing
ITInch has been he.ard of the SUPF:RFALKf': allcl no further
examples appear to have be n built.
A. E. S.

TAILLESS SAILPLANES
[In 01~1' issu.e of December !Jth last, /Hr. L. T. Moore
put forward the case for t1z e tailless sailplane. Some 0/
the points raised 'in his article were criticised by Capt.
Latimer Needham hi a leUer published on Jalluary iJoth.
BelO1IJ 1ve print Mr. Moore's reply, the first point discussed
being 1vhether, in a non-swept.bacl? lailless mach'ine, the
raising of the trailing-edge flaps causes an increase (Mr.
Moore) or a darease (Capt. Needharn) of the angle oj
attack of the "J'ling.]
In discnssing- the advantages to be gained by swccpback, the consiLtemtion of the air reactioll on the wing-tip
elevators-cul1I-ailcroIiS as being a reaction compOl10t1t of
that on the wing-tips as a whole-an isolated force as it
were-was purely a theoretical eousideration to simplify
tile explanation of sweep-back effect.
The basic section has, of course, to have stationary C.P.
characteristics. Depression of the wing-tip elevators has
the effect (1) of changing- the. wing-tip section to one of
higher ('amber--and incidentally with a decided discontinuity of profile, anel (2) o[ pr.esentin,lr thc ne1f.J section
at a higher incidence. As a general rHle, the stationary
C.P. is more forward on the chord than is the C.P. of its
mote highly cambered brethren e\'en iu the c.p.£. position. Depression of th~ elevators tbns increases the, Ii!t
of the outer span sectIOns, hilt ac\s I:lehmd the C. (,.
Raising- the elevators was consiclere(lextended to the
point of reversing camber amI lift at the outer span, with
"inver,ted force" again acting behind the C.G.
Tltat ,;tationary C.P. sections 011 whidl trailing-edge flaps
can be set over a rang~ o·f pos.itive or negative angles
withont altel,ing appreciably the C.P. position are to be
fonnd is evident ill the "positive control" types which
ha\'e been sllccessfully d~signcd.
Actually Ulis wing-tip e1cl,atol: control is too inefficient
aild impracticable for the nOIl-swept-back wing of the
"positive control" type snch as developed by Dr. Kuppers,
but can be employed on the swept-back type where the
wings. are twisted cven to a point of reversed lift at the
tips. It would' appear that; as thc whole of the wing
surface cOltld 110t be presented at its maximnlll K2 when
lallding, a highel- landing speed is Iluavoidable.
The C.G., whether on the chord line or below, should
lie (Oil a vertical projection) ahead of the C.G. where
wing: twist is employed, and the twist be increased accordingly to balance.
Th is cau be shown to enhance the
stability and, incorpol"atecl in the scale models one has
made, has appeared to be the most deciding factor in
ohtainillg longtidudinal stabllity.
Unfortnnately, very few data on wing sections having"
a stationanr C.P. are available, but a few ate not too br
behind the- best sections g:encrally employed, while the
chalice of reducing weig-M in a taBless type may overcompensate for thi~.
.

Herr Lippisch, ill a recent lecture to some learned German society. stated that, having exploited all kllown types
of tailless aircraft, be hau eventually retlll"1led to t11e
original swept-back plan form as being the best.
He
further sta,ted that, with all aspl'ct ratio of 8 aud the
employmeut of wing-tip rudders, he had obtained a performance eqnivalent to that of a sailplanc with an aspect
ratio of 20! If our deSigners will not dlDl) off tails altogether, is there anything against fixing the tndders at
the wing-tips? The R.R.G. two-seater OilS, I believe,
has tl is arrangemeHt, or at any rate ell-cap brakes. (They
arc anxiliary rudders for assisting the ~ction of the main
nlddcr on the tail. We will shortly be pnblishing all
article on the OUS.-ED. J For instance, why 110t ehop off
abont a foot al(ld a half of eithel- wing-tip of, say, the SecD
and fit ell-ca ps to get HII' same performance with something evcn more minnte? Or a better performance for
the same span?
L\nd then bil'd flight: is (\ bird's tail essential in soaring
flight? ] have seeu varions sO!\ring birds such as the
kite hawk, anll birds such as rooks, soaring w,ith tail
feathers removed, whereas in flapping flight Uley have
appeal-ed distinctly c1ulllsy. In soaring flight a miuute
forward or backward carriage 01 the extended wings relallve to the body wonld give ample fore-and-aft control,
and retraction of one wing the necessary lateral cOlltrol,.
but ill flapping flight, where the wings move through a
very considerable arc fore and aft, ol1e imagines that a
tail is then essential {,or easy flight. .May it be that tails
arc provitted 101' the latter condition (of flapping flight) ?
One heal'd frOIll Hirth at ont Christmas Camp that
tailless Zt"iGLT:-.'GS are now in use at the V,/asscrkuppe. So
the story that only Gwenhoff ('ould fly the type is a nI)lth.
Germany is exploiting- something lIew. Why slwuld we
be behind again?
L. T. MOoRF..
DOINGS IN FRANCE.
To Diminish Frlctlon,-The Gliding SectiQn of the l,imoges :\ero Club, who, like many other French clubs, use a
winch for launching, have been bothered by the excessive
frictioll between the cable and the wet ground, ill addition
to that of the gl'ider's skid. They have therefore tried a
scheme of fixing' a series of low wheels in position to
hold lip the cable, and by this means have sc-cnred a
quieket and better take-off.
.
A Gliding Family.-l\'I. Sardon is President of the Provencale Glidill~ Association, who fly on the coast near
Marscilles. He glides, his brother glides, the brother's
wife glides, OIlC of 11is sisters aml her husband both glide,
and another sister also. glides. They all glide. What it"
chance for conjngating. the verI.> "to glide"!
But is there a single family in thiscolintry who call·
show sneh a rccord?
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GUSTAV LILI'ENTHAL
" There is one man in Germany who does not forget
Lilienthal, aud that is his brother Gllstav. If to-day you
:shouleJ arrive by aeroplalle at the Berlill airport you will
fiud in one of the side hang-aI'S a grey-haired mall \Vorkill<Y
on a gigantic bird, and whell you tell him that you hav~
arrived by the rcgnlar Air Service he will shake his head .
• That is 1I0thing,' he will say, 'notbing at all; that is
,only brute force. The engine drags you through the air.
Also what !;oarers do tn-day is nothing. They fly, it is
true, with their stiff" stark wings a hundred miles across
conlltry and rise to a height of ten thousalld feet, but it
is all nothing. Look here, you must be able to beat yonr
\Villgs like my bird; then you will fly with case, like the
birds do.'
" Then the old nl(1II will resnme work on his apparatus.
He will tUI'll a cFank, allll grcat wings will rise lip groaning. .'\t one spot a spar may crack and a clond of dnst
whirl np.
.
"Rever.elltly wc 1I1Ust listen to the tale of how he aml
his brot],ler searched an(l strove amI flew. .\nd if he thell
'speaks of his OWIl work ill the days when he trod the path
which wc now know to be a lalsc OIl\:;, despite the many
-gra,iI1s 01 trllth with whicll it ,is strewn, we lIare 1I0t contradict the Il1an who swore to be faithful to an idea, alld
-canllot llOW free himself from it."
So wrote Kronldll last year.
But the great wings of that artificial bird have groaned
their last, for new" cOUles from Bed ill tha t the old invelltof has dieLl of heart failnre wl~ik at work all his
macltiIH!.
The lleath of Gllstav Lilienthal breaks a link wiUI the
past history of aviation. He was not so well known to
fall1e n,; ltis hrotller OUo, who crashed to his death ill
1896 after making some hundre(ls, perhaps thousands, of
sncct'ssful glides in various "hang" type gliders 01 h;s
own invention-he was, in fact, the first successful glidcr,
ancl is often looked 01'1 as the fathel- of :wiation as it is
practised to-day.
Otto Lilienthal was bom in May, 1848. l}ustav's age
is variously givefl as 83 and 84. The two hrothers became
illtere3ted ill the problem of f1igl'lt while sWI of school
agc, through watching the storks soal-illg over their home
in Pomerania. In 1864 they started experimentally with
a flapping-wing appamtus, going out uuseen at sUllrise
for lear of ridicnlc. Tlley ran hnrcl agaillst the wind,
beatillg .the wings 'l'llrionsly with their arms, but could not
get off the ground_
III 1867 they actually glided, but after a few trials Otto,
who was a born experimenter, decided that the necessary
scientific kllowledge was lacking, ane! settled down to
mauy years of patient investigation of the properties of
birds' wings and other aerofoils. Gustav appears to have
found all this rather boring, and there seems 110 evidence
that he took IUuch interest in his brother's doings when
the latter at last achieved success with his gliders.
But after Otto's death, and the development of motorassisted flight, Cnstav appears to have come to the conclusion that his brother's ideal of learning to fly like
the birds had be~n unjustifiably set aside; hence his resUl11ption of aeronautical experiments in his later years,
UlOugh he was really an architect by profession.
Tlle "gigantic bird" described by Kronield is shown in
the accompanyinlg sketch. A eorrespondcnt of Flight,
who had it demonstrated to him by the inventor two
years ago, described ,it as "made from.paper, string, fabric and bent bamboo, while ~LR ancient motor moves tlte
wings up and down."
In 1923 Herr Liliellthal' published a book: " Vom Gleittlug zum Segelflug" _(" From Gliding Flight to Soaring
Flight": C. J. E. Volkmann, Berlin-CharloUellbnrg, Mk.
2.50), In it, he develops the idea that tme flying will
be attained by shldying the properties of birds' wings.
He did much research work oh tbe slibject, \vhicb is de-
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Below: G. Lilienthal's ,full.size Ornitltopter. Above I an
earlier model lspan 5% ft., weight with pilot S05 fbs.).
soibed, and cspecially interesting is his investigation
into the air circulation on tile under side 01 the \villoparticularly thc rev~rse eddv
under the lfadinO"
ed<Ye.
""
.,
0
::-.
Gustav Lilienthal speaks contemptnously of presclltclay powered aviation as bascd, not Oll the bird at all, but
011 the beetle, who uses one pair of wings ior sustelltation
an~. the other as a. propelle~ to push hims.elf a.long.
"Kafedlng," he cal1s It, amI POlllts out that blologH::al1y
it is one of the most primitive forms of flight in existen<;e.
(Is that why we talk of "beetling" ronnd an ael'Ol1rome?)
"The path which we now know to be false," says Krolllelcl. I am not so surf'. Civilisation is yet yOllng, and the
urge to experiment is undying.
A. E. S.

THE SA.ILPLANE MAIL.

We hope to collcct further illlorl11ation abOllt the First
Iutematiollal Sailplalle :.\lail announced in our last issne_
MeanWhile, anyone interested will fiud Maribor marked
as "Marbllrg" 011 the map (Sollth of Vicuna-not the
Germall University tOWlI). From Mal-bnrg- a ltio'h rido',e
nms westward for tllirty miles, with a s~lltherlY
slope oYerlooking the riYer. The ridge Ulen turns
north-westerly for about fifteen miles, into Austriall
territory, g-il'ing a south-west slope; after Wllicb it
becomes irregular. It is to be hoped that this will be a
real Soaring Mail, and not a mere aerial Slip-coach towed
beh illt! an aeroplane. Probably it is reckoned that south
or south-west winds will be sufficiently frequellt to allow
of a fair degree of regularity. The illanguratillg pUot,
who is President of the l\Iariboi' Flying Club, is all old
pupil 01 Krtlufeld's.
Kronfe1d himself is 1I0W takillg a hand in mail-gliding.
011 January 27th he flew hOlll Viel1na to Seml11ering with
a bag of mails. Sem1llering is the nallle of a mountain
50 miles S.\\1. of Vienna. The machine was the At;STRIA
n., ami, as it started from the Aspenl aerodrome, the
flight evidently began with an aero-tow.
(S rop PRESS: He was aem-towed tlte whole way.)

Fl\(al Accident in Austria.-The Austrian gliding pioneer
Erwill Rieger was killcd on Jauuary 16th when the glider
KARNT1\:jo:RLAND, built by Rieger and his brother, came into
collisioll with a tree near TreffclI, Carinthia.
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,INTERNATIO,NAL
SOARING ."-No THe I'.A.I.
The Federation :\eranalltiqne IutenIationale has for the
past yea!' had its own Soaring Flight COlllmission, which
works ill close co-opemtion with the IS'ITS; in fact, the
personnel of the: two borli\:'s o\'erlaps considuablv. At
the ['('cent Extraordinary Meeting of the F.A.1. il; Poris
011 Janllflry 9th, sevefal important (\ccisiolls were blken
011 the n.culIIlIIl'Ildatioll of thi,; COIllIII ission, workill<f ill
full accord with the ISTUS. •
'"
(1) For sailplanes, ollly fOllr killCls of records will in
future bc recognised as "diploma recl)td,;," viz., llistance
in a stmight line; llmation with return to startiug--poillt;
height above startillg-point, [\11(1 llistance with return to
starting-point. Speell in closcd circuit is abolished. (Whcn
a certain Incli<lll ]>otentatc recently \'isited a British gliding ClLlb, his first 'I,ucstioll on seeing' all lhc lllacltinC's in
tlleir hangar was' "\\'Iwt Slll't of a speClI call YOll get
out of these things ?")
(2) :\s reg-ards the re!l,uired margill of excess O\'er previollsly existing 11l'ig~lt and llistann· record's in soaring
flight, this ha,.; now been r~d~lt'ed. In fatnre a distance
reconl' ~Ieell ollly he t'xcecded by 5 pel' cent., instead of
by 10 per ecnt, as heretofore. and (iI height reeonI by 100
metres (328 fL) instead of 200.
(51 ;'\ brevet has now been intmdncecl for gilder pilots
who have ,passed the "C" test, which corresponds to tIre
F,A.!. 's 100lg-established brevet fj)r aeroplane pilots.
(4) III accordance with the new statues of the P.A.!. a
member of thc Soaring Flight COlnmiss,iOI1 will have the
right to take part in a cOlIsnltati\'l' capacity in the decisions of the International Sporting Calli mission of the
F.A.T. This is a most important body, and Hie decision
is to be wd comeu.
Especially illterestill!t' is the anlloulleement that the
F.A.r. has beeu discussing- the possibility of the inclusion
of Soarillg Flight in the Olympic Games, and it was I'esolved that the F.;\. T. shonld cOlIsl\lt the International
Olympic Committee through its Soaring FJig-Ilt Commission. On the question of whether the Soaring Flight
coutests s]wnld be l1elfl in hilly or flat country (prcslllnably with aero-tower\ starts), the lijlajority were ill favour
of mOl1ntainons regions, as is alrea(~y the case with the
lllYlllpie Winter Sports.
THE .. ISTUS" MEETING.
The proyisiollal regnlations for the Intematiollal SO;}\,ing :\Ieeting at the Rhiin next Angust have \IOW been pub.lished; aud, though the doculllent is too loug to bc rcproduced here ill full, we cau give a gelleral -reSl/ll'le of
its contcutS.
:\s all'ead\" stated in our last iss1le, the date of the
meeting is Angust 13th to 20th; the place, Wasserkllppe
summit iu the Rhiin MOUl1tains (near,est town Fulcla, QD
the main Cassel-Frankfurt line), amI tIle Rbon-Rossitten
Gesellsehaft is in charge of the arraugements. Applications for entry (fee 25 m.) can be received at its Frankfurt office between May 1st amI July 1st (nOcm), aud late
entries at donble fee np ti.ll July 23rd. Eae'h country is
altowed a maximnlll of three machines and a team of 15,
illclulling six pilots; Another machine can be substituted
for otle entered, providing it complies with the conditions,
before the meeting- begins.
The Competitiou is open to sailplanes which fulfil the
SaIne cOlldltiolls as those required for the ordinary Rhon
meeting. Lannching' is by the usnal 'buugy, eXl1ept in
I~on-soaring weather, ~vhen towed starts win be allowed
(prcsumah~y by aeroplane).
Certificates of airworthiness II1l1st accompany applications for entry, anll llrawings and pllotogmpI1S arc reqnirl.:ll later by the Technical COlllmittee. Competitors
must provjJ~' their OWII barographs.
A parachute is
recolllmenclefl. Tests take place on August 10th at the
'Vasscrkuppe, fllld a test flight of at least a minute is
required 01 llIachin(;'s which hay.e 110t yet demonstrated
tl~dr airworthiness in actual flight.
Only' "C" pilot,; may"Hy ill the COml?etit!ons, and they
must h''''e dGHl' at kast an hour's soaring In the SfllTle or
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a simiJal' machine. Three pilots are allowed to each sail ..
plane, anll they. can take turns in flying it. :\nyoue who
wants to go 011 on a cross-country flight must prOllul'c
eV.lucnee 01 having done fi\-e. so,uing flights totalling 30
11 lUlUles , or Ino('e than two mInutes each, in the last three
yeal~s (c'oITc.-sponding' to the German ;. Official C") without
hanng damag-L'd the IlIaehine. They Il1nst either insure
ag'ainst accidellt~ or give a written undertaking to bear
the cost of havillg onc.
;'.iow for the ,letllal Competition e\:(nts. These events
,~re di\'idecl into two classes, as are also the pilots taking
part 111 t1ICIIl, as follows :-Class A:. Pilots in tllis class lIIust, by the beginning of
the lllCdlIlg, have already done [1 soaring flight of either
50 k.m. distance, or 1,000 n1. height above starting point,
or fin: honrs' nnbroken dnration.
Class B. .'\ny pilot can fly in this class; bnt he cannot
Hy iu both dasses. Tnolsfcr from one class to another is
allowed ,hllring the 1\feeting, bnt, ill that case, wllcu
adding up totals [or pcrforlllilllees i'll any particnlnr dass,
only flights done in that dass will be lakl'n iuto accoLlnt.
In both classes the !:Jest pcrfonlranc~ in a single cvent
gds two poillts; the second bcst, one poilll; exe,",pt in
EW'lIt (I), in which ca,~e fOllr points arc awardeJ,bnt
ol1ly. it tire said record is \lot again beatell duriug the
1Jl€:ctlllg.

Events.-(l) Setting lip a lIew Rhun record (lhuatiol1,.
distance or heig-ht).
(2) C;r£:ates
distance in a slraiKht linc, duration or
Ileight (bllt distance ,~nd dnration in separate j]igbtsl.
(3) Best total of heights attained by one aircraft, ouly
heights abo\'e startillg point of 300 111. (Class A) or lOO 111.
(Class H) being I·eckoned.
(4) nest total of distance f1i~hts by one aircraft,
reckoning only flights of over 25 kill. in Class A and 15.
km. ill Class B.
(5) Best total Juration by one aircraft. Minimum 60'
minutes in 'Class A and 20 minutes in Class B. Pilots..
('an be changcd.
The winners of the ISTUS Competition will be those'
ill each class who gain the greatest nnmber of points.
The H..R.e. will be responsible for the organisation,
meteorolog-ical services, amI measurement observation:;.
The Technical COllllllittee will be made lip of the Tecllnical Comlllittee of the ordinary Rhon meeting t'Ogether'
with representatives from cOlln,tries affiliated to the
ISTUS. The Sports COlllmittee will also include rcpresellt',ltives fwin all connh-ies, but they may not belong to
groups taking part in the Competition. There is to be
a Prize Committee of seven or less, nomi.nated by the
President.
Entrants must pay their own expenscs, bllt accommodation for themselve~ and their machines is free.
(N.n. The ahove partielllars are takeu from the official'
German annonDcement, as the English version supplied
to LIS eontaius severnl mistFanslations.)

THP. tSTUS SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.
The secom! .\nnual Report o'f the International Com-·
Inission for ~Iotorless Flight has uow been issll1~'d. In
the first paragraphs the international character 01 the
gliding and soaring movement is str,essed : "It has thrown
bridg-es across the deep chasms which during- the last de.·
calles have sepamted the nations. Bnt in sailing flight it
is not merely a question of iriendly contest involving
physical effort; there is involved a contest in the realm of
the spirit, where there is 110 vidor ,Hid vanqnisbecl, hut
everybollygains an advantage from the snccess of a competitor, alld generons ackuow1edgment of another's
achie\'elllent serves only flS a Spill' to further effort."
Tl e report does 1I0t deal in detail with the progress of
motorless flight in the various countries, but only with
questions in \'01 ving co-opera;tion of ,the various national.
org-auisCltiolls and the activity of the Istus as sllch.
Allto,(owing .was studied by Wolf Hirth, who had had
experieiiee of it ill several cOlll!tries (his report was published ill Eng-lish in THf: SIILPL.-\);E, Vbl. Ill., Nos. 1
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alld 2). This mcthod of training has been developed by
11'11'. Lowe-Wylde in England, while in France (ROtten)
ami Bclginm (Ghent), launching with a windlcss has been
successfully in use.
R. Kronfcld, assisted by various
Ge-rm<ln otficial bodies, has investigated scientifically the
stresses set up in towed aircraft.
Aeroplane~towing of Gliders has been developed especially by the Rhon-Rossitten. Gesellschaft, who ha\'C
inangurated regular conrses of instruction in this method
of flying. Cunceming its use in other countries,' special
J11<:lltion i:< nlade of the work of Abrial and }\e111Y ill nsingaew-towed starts for making soaring' flights over Paris
aJl(1 its snrt'ollllding-s.
Aerobatics. parachnte desccnts, and silllnltaneons towingof ",~veral g-Jiders are coming 1110re and J110re into (avonr
as sJlecbel~s at air displays.' It is reconllnended that the
Istns should issue regulations on this snbject before any
other official bodies take it upon lhemselves to interfere.
The work done ill common by the countries belonging'
to the Istus was, in the past year, chiefly 1i11lit.·d to 1lI11tnaT
visits aud written interchange of ideas, thongh (;ennan
in!<tructors have visited Holland and Switzerlanll to condnct courses.
The efforts of the Istus to hold an anllUal international
so:tring- compctition were described ill our last issne. As
none was held last year, a scientific conference was org-allise<1 instead, at Gersfehl after the Rhon meeting, anti with
very snccessfnl resnlts_

Febl'Ua,l'y 1nh, 1933

Prof. .Metral of Paris alld ProL Theodoridcs of Atbens
have been elected to- the Scientific Committee, and Herr
Fiala of Fernbrugg to the Technical Committee; these
gentlemen enjoy an international reputation ill their respective spheres.
The Istus has strengthened it,;; international position
during the past yenI'. Spain has IlOW applied [or membership.

1----

1\11'. Brown (second day "ab initio") flying the London
Clnb's "Dagling_"

CORRESPONDENCE
THE NYBOIW SAILPLANE.
-Sir,
On looking through TH!> SMLPLAN£ for the past year,
I notice two letters appearing in the issue of the 17th of
May, 1932, c0111Ulentiilg npon the Nyborg sailplanl:, and
I am afraid that these letters rather tend to give tbe
readers of THE S.\lLPLANE the inlpression that the s:lilplane is the product of a lively imagination combilled
with a woeful insufficiency of knowledge. TJnfortunately,
my time was fully occupied with experimcntal work 011
the machine itself at this period, at1d the matter afterwards escaped llIy memory; however, the experiments
performed in the interim enable me the better to reply to
these letters now.
."-ir Commodore J_A. Chamier states that;(I) The stalling speed of the sailplane is approximately
_50 m.p.h.
(2) The acceleration llecessa"ry at take off 1S unpleasantly high.
(3) The landing speed is dangerous.
(4) The sailplane can only soar with high vertical
·currents.
The following facts are apparent [rom thc work already
.done:(1) The machine will rise from the ground at an air
speed of 32-36 m.p.h.
..
"
(2) The acceleration at take-off 1S 110 hlg]ler Hlan, 1I as
l11\l<::h as, that reqnired for the more conventional type of
'sailplane.
(3) Even practicall'y an ullskillcl) pilot has experienced
no difficulty in landing- this macllllle at a g-round speed
,0£ 40 m.p,h., and, while this may appear a "high" speed
(or some macltines, the term lllnst be regarded as purely
relative. Personally, 1 would prefer to be in a RollsRoyce doing' 50 m.p.h rather than in an Austin Seven at
30 m.p.h. in the event of a head-on crash.
_.
Rcgarding' point 4, I can only say that, as the glld111.gangle appears to be very small, I do not thll\k ~hat ~Ir
COlllmodore Chamier is any morc correct 011 tiltS POlllt
than on the others, alld I am afraid Ulat he has assumed
that snch a n1.dical departnre from the orthodox lIlust,
illevitably, be wrong'.
.
:'Ifr. Scott Hall has, apparently, 1I0t fully appreCIated the
-point iu qnestion..
.
.
.
While, naturally, agree~l1g that ~]le lalldl~g speed IS a
fuuction of the wing loadlllg and hft co-effiCIent, I would
point Gut that, by depressing the inside ailerons, both the

lilt and drag coefficients are increased with consequeut
decrease iu necessary speed, thus enabliug the use of the
ailerons as brakes without HIe necessity of altcriug' the
longitudinal axis of the body.
While at Dunstable last year, I remembcr tellillg Nlr.
Scott Hall that the \\-ing' loading- was 8 Ibs. per sq. ft.,
actually it is 8,6 lbs. pCI' sq. ft., but as the machine lifts
from thc gronnd at. say, 35 trI.p.h., it gi,·cs a lift coefficient of 1.4 as against .65, the figure he aSSlll11es.
I eau not imagine fTOI11 what source Mr. Seott Hall obtained the iuteresting' illforl11:ltion that "the centre "f
gravity of the aircraft is well behind the centre of pressnre
of the wings," as, to tlte best of my kuowlcdge, there is
25 per cent. of the wing area in hont of and 75 per cent.
behind the centre of gravity.
It wonld also be interesting to know upon wltat groullCls
your correspondent condemns tlte aerodynamic design of
the fuselage nnless, of course, he is \vorking- on assumptions similar to those which g-ave him the lift coefficient.
Wiltl l'Cgard to the instability in yaw at low speeds
over the ground, I have had .no tronble from this source
apart from the first few hials, eithc]- before or aftcr the
fitting of a larger rudder fic, and tbe yawing had 110tlling
to do with the form of this rudder.
It seems unfortnnate that M.r. Scott Hall should take it
upon himself to criticise a llew sailplane desig-n without
obtaininO' sufficient informatloll.
111 a matter of this
nature i~volvil1<T as it does entirel" 1teW and unorthodox
J
principles, I am," naturally, extremely
curefitl 1I0t to make
all\' statement or claim which call1lot be backed lip \\-ith
actual proof, ano I shall be very plcased to llemonstrate
the truth of my statements to these two corresponc1ents or
to anyone !'ufficiently interested to come to \~o!-cester and
see the sailplane's pcrformance in actnal pracltce.

T. G.

NynORG.

TUITION.

IVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
'. SCHOOL OF :fLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Com-

L

fortable residential a.ccommodation at ~conomieall'n.tcs.
The very highest stu-nda,rd of instruetion by late inst mctors of thf' R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
eountl,),'s most up-to-date "ehoo!.
Reading Aeroc1mme.
Sonning 114.
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NEWS FROM

THE

CLUBS~

Mr. Lawson gilding the" Radlock" trainer at ..00 ft. over
Oat couutry, after an auto-towed start.
IlRADFOIHl AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB.

III response tQ many kind ellqUlries, may I say that
R. F . Stednwn, w'ho has suffered a severe attack of pneumonia has just turned on the road to recovery.
His
condition is still somewhat critical, but by the time this
report i" publishc(~ w~· hope he will. bc cOI1\:a.lesc.ing
rapidly. \\'e thank ulqulft'rs lor th.elr kllldly. saltcltatJOn.
In anticipation of tIll' prosp~rous y~ar wlllch s.o .ma~y
friends have wished liS, there IS cons!derable achv'lty In
Ule constructional section uncleI' the direction of H. Holdsworth. Rr:YNARD 1. is being repaired and rebuiJt by Ro~'
\Vatsoll, and the HOLS is progressing favourably,. the tailp'anc, e1c\'ators and ruchl('r being completed and nUl11erOl~S
ribs and metal fittiugs made. Stedman 's ~wo-sea~er IS
also coming all, all the ribs and mdder beIng. fil.lIshed,
thou<Yh work 011 this is, of course, held up by hIS Illness.
Wlie~ tile present cOllstructional prog.ramme is finished,
.in three 1II011tllS time, wc shall have quite a good rallge
of machillcs as a fOlll1llati(\1l lor future development. Primaries: Rl.;yNARD 1., REYN ..\RD 11. aud ZOGLIKG. Secondai'ies: UWKSON IN'fER\!],;DL\TE (nacelled). Soaring Practice: HOL's DER TEUFEL, and privately owned HOLDSWOR'j'H S l{LPLANE ancl STED~I.\N 2-SEATER.
A member says he has been unable to obtaln confirmation of the rumour that there 1S a Gliding- Club near
London-somewhere near the Zoo.
Sunday, Jan. 29th.-Wiud E.S.E., 10 l~l.p.h. TheYlawing snow on the plateau amI the 11I1Isldc llIade dIfficult
the work of primary traiuilll{, bl.lt we struggk(~ OT~, a
mere handful of us, through oceaslOnal showers 01 shugiug sleet. till, with numbed hands and sodden Jeet, we
gave in to the blast and made our retreat to the farmwife's kitchen amI her toast bewitchin'. OIl, heck! hala-la. This gliding's a treat.
Easter Training Caml'. April 14th .t,o 18th, in.elusive. .
The main object 01 Ule Camp 1S the attainment of the
Royal Aero Club's" A" aud "D" Glider ~i1ot's Certificates.
Tllere will also be 1l1ore advaucecl ll1achl11es for the use of
meulbers who have already passed the above tests and
are qualified to receive soaring instruction.
..
hi view of the increase of the Club's memberslllp, 1t
has been regretfully decided that- the former practice of

The .. Radlock " trainer (Hull Club') and its designer,
Mr. J. El. Raddings.

offering flying facilities and instruction to 110n-members.
attending Camp, must be discontinued this year. Visitors
are, however, iuvited to atteud al1d will be very welcome
whether members of other clubs or not.
Arrangements have beeu made for visitors to the Camp·
to be accommodated at Dabruddeil Farm, wllich is situated
on the flyiug ground. The cllarges al'e very reasonable,
and accoJlllUodation cau be provided either with or with.
out full board, according to visitors' requirements. Intending visitors should book accom1l1odation without
delay by writing to Mrs. N. Kershaw, Dobruddell Farm,
Baildon, or telephoning Shi,pley 1016. The Club recolumends the accoul1uodatioll at Dobrud,len Farm with every
confidence. Members aud visitors are re~[llested to bring
their own wines, 1£ I·equired.
HULL EXPERIMENTAL GLIDING CLUB.

TlIis club continues to make good progress, an(1 the
majority of its membeFS regularly take the air at week.·
ends. The method of tuition is auto-towing, using the
aerodrome of the Hull :'\ero Club at Heclon.
LONDON OLIDINO CLUB.

Sunday, January 29th.-East wintls agaill. Brown wasgiven his second day's elementary stun, flying with great
steacliilcss in the ancient D.·\GI.1NG until finally he was a
bit too steady ancl stalled it 10 ft. up. After which, as
no one seemed surc whether tIle DAGLING'S wings were,
or wcre not, e\'eu more wobbly than before, the maclJine
was put to bed to await all "exploratory operation." The
\VATSON-D"\t;LING was then allto-Iaunclled with various
pilots, Hiscox kiting her up iu fine HOL'S DER TEU'FEL
style. At last a burst tyre put a stop to the day's fUll.
Our usual Club Note writer, having happily recovered
from a nasty bout of "fln, will now take over.
On Saturday, Febmary 4th, in a viciously strong S.W.
wind, Coli ins soared thc I<:.-\sSEL 20, and Robertson and
Richardson flew the PRUFLINO down.
Sunday's wind was a stinger, cling-buster or pseudo.·
hurricane; more properly, a "Full-Morland." A blindflying' instrudor at ;Hestoll, baving emerged Ovet Hyde
Park, estimated the wind specd at those heights to be'
90 m.p.h.
Flying started at Dunstable, with Mole soaring with a
passenger in the KASSEL 2-seater; ground-speed steadily
zero, air-speed steadily 50 m.p.h., machine utlsteadily re-·
taining its structural integrity. Collins then did some
rather hon'ifying evolutiel1ls in tlle K\SSEL 20, but stnck
it for abollt a quartel' of an honr. Dewsbery took the
CRF:STED WREN up for 22 minutes. Hc baShed his head
three times on the leading-edge, and a heavy aneroid
slung ronnd his neck clouted him on tire ear; yet halO the
ground he appeared to be steadier than the other
mac11ines. Collins had another soar, three-quarters of an
hour; Thol11as soared more briefly, coming down when he
had had more than enough. 1'l'[ole soared the PRUFLlNG,
all coutrols flicking; Robertsoll, },Iorlalld and \Villiams.
flew her down, landing here antI there after some very
fine sccnic-mihvay effects.
Dewsbery spat on his hands and gave ten (10) consecutive passenger flights ill KASSEL 2-seater with eight perfcct
first-gUess hill-top landings. I,engths of flights, from 5 to25 minutes. At 420 ft. abo\'e the hill, by aneroid, theThc'
mac1due was stationary at 43 Ill.p.h. air speed.
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·pass~nger's cockpit was a rather miserable place to be
ilL The mel'e sight of the dual joy-stick furiously working mad one feel rather giddy, and the general motion,
even of that heavy machine perfectly piloted, was altogether loathsome. As one passenger so aptly pllt it:
.. No, I didH't get the wind up, but I was certainly filled
with apprehension tbe whole time." He is lIOW having
allother hard think before starting to build his OWlI
machine; he had not previously realised the magnitude
of the stresses on a rough day.
It certainly -is a bit
sickening, when you are sitting unoccupied and helpless,
to see the two-seater's massive wing.tips twittering ill
the crashing bumps. .-\11(1 you have ~urther food for
thought wheu, in a bump, yOll get a lllonthfnl of dirt
fr01l1 the skid!
The technique of the hill-top .Iallllillgs was something
new on onr site. Go ont from the ridge, lose your surplus
height, tnnl cross-willrl, drift with 45 m.p.h. sideways
.gronnd-speed, tunl into wind over the launching-point,
·and land with ground-speed zero.
.
,\Iter (lIe tenth flight darkness had fallen. Dewsbery
·then consented to have tea. Thus is tile standard of flying
'pt:s!Icd up to thoroughly nncomfortable levels. Heaven
'send some gelltle sprillgti1l1e zephyrs, so that some of ns
poor old geysers can take Ollr air without blenching.
FItOM BEAMSLEY TO ILKLEY 'I'N THE" BAT.'"
An official Club report has already appeared in THE
'SAII.PLANE of the I1kley Club"s recent soaring successes.
These soaring feats, though trivial comp;Hed with those
of the Barrow meeting, are of great interest to those
people who have built, or are building, their own
machines.
The BAT is a privately o\\'ned HOLS, built with the
help of membe,rs and others in the flkley Gliding Club.
The I1kley Cluo are convinced that it is as good a
-machine as can be found for the first soaring fights, as
its slow speed and very lightly loaded wings make it
capable of soaring in light winds, when there are no
heavy gusts to confuse the young pilot.
The Itkley Club have proved that it can also be u,ed
to make short crOSs-country flights. Piloted by Mr. H. S.
'Crabtree, it flew recently from the Beacon to I1kley by
way of Langbar, Nestfield and Middleton.
Luckily, orily one patch of down current was flown
through, just befo'roe the houses of J"Jiddleton were
nached ,; and the pilot quickly realised that if he had
had a slightly fasler machi~le he would not have lost all
the height which he did in this patch. But the height

../
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
ANNUAL OENERAL MEETING.
The Anuual Ceneral Meeting of the British Glidlllg
Association will be held III the Library of the Royal Aeronautical Society, 7, Albemarlc Btreet, W.I, on Monday,
February 20th, at /'.30 p.m.

BLUE PRINTS.
Complete ~et. of Working Drawing. of the R.F.D. primary
type. alld the FA L K E sect ll<lal')' type machines. and the
GRUNAU BABY Sailplane. with schedules of parts, lire
1lOW

R.F.D.

;L,·aiht,hlc.

PHICI';~ ;

£2 0 0

post free
post free
GRUN AU BAB Y
post. free
(Speciall'cducHon to Members 0/ the B.G.A. ay aiJiliated Chebs)

£'

FA L K E

10 0
£H H 0

THE BRITISH GUDlNG ASSOCIATION
19 BERKELEY STREET, LONDON, W.I
lost just before i\ofiddleton was reached, was compensated
for by height gained! a~ ~ estfield, and also by height
gained over the houses of MiJdleton itself.
The !Jilot had decided to turn up valley when he saw
how rapidl)· he was losing he,ight, but as he waS about
la tum he fell up-winds from the houses below. and
this alone decided him to go on. All across Middleton
he received good lift, and \"hen he had passed over these
houses, he was. if anything, a lit,tle higher than when
he sta rlea to fly olCI'OSS them.
The machine, according to the pilot, bebaved beautifully, and flew in such absolute silence. that often he
could hear dogs barking, and cars climbing the hills
below him.
Smch flights are l'aluable, as they prove that pilots can
also be good constructors, and need not be completely
dependent on ready-made machilles.
I believe that some of the leading English manufactturers of Sailplanes are now following the German principle of selling plans and metal parts.
Let us hO!Je that at next )'ear's competitions we shall
see many more home-made and home-flown machines.
" SEGELFLlEGER."

Dll.l~r4l't\ ol bl!>'tdnce
f1\<jht ~rom B~am.~\el

Bedcon

\\~\t.l ~U9bJ
f" ...tb~\\ (j.. 0UN:l
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BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.
.- --- ~-====-=-======-==--~ ,=-==============1

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaited accounts of famous
fl,ights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; hi.gh pen
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunderf
storm soarin.g; autof and aeroftowing; and
the deSign and construction of high efficiency
A book that will appeal alike to
sailplanes.
beginners and to the advanced.
11/9 post free.
-------------.,--------- -- i

Kronfeld on Gliding
and Soaring
by Robert Kl'Onfeld.

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construttion and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up glidi.ng seriously.
I )19 post free.

Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimer' Nl'edham.

----._----

A

handbook wr,itten by
authors well qualified to deal with theiF res'
pective subjects.
It i.neludes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight i.nstruction;
construction. repair and maintenance ; auto,
and aerostowing; eleme:ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology.
8/, post free.

Motodess Flyi:ng
Edite0t by ,J. R

compreh~nsive

Ashwell-Cooke.

An excellent handbook for the beginner.

Gliding and Sailplaning'

I

By F. Stamerand A. Lippi$ch.

_______.

I

represents the collective results of the writers'
ex:penences since 1921 , related i.n a clear and
simple manner, and is admkably illustrated.

.__ -----1--- ._

_ __

By L. Howal'd-Flamll'l's and
C. F. CalT.

._--

Henley's A.B.C. of
GUding and Sailflying
By Major Victol' W. Page.

I
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A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types oE gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions fot" bullding
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, ~ncluding
working drawings.
II;' post free.

I======~'Obtainab!3 from the

>/6

A practical up1to,date handbook giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ'
ization of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology. etc.; with interesting fa,cts regal'd,
ing past achievements and pilots, and official in'
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.
8/, post free .

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

I
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43, Cha.ncery Lane, London, W.C.2.
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THIS DESIRABLE PLOT OF
SPACE, ON LONG OR SHORT
LEASE, SUITABLE FOR THE
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIGHCLASS COMMODITIES OR
SERVICES APPEALING TO A
SELECT AND DISCRIMINATING PUBLIC.
MODERATE
RENTAL. NO TAXES. RATES
ON APPLICATION TO THE
PUBLISHERS,
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CHANCERY LANE
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